RUSSIAN AND EAST EUROPEAN INSTITUTE (REEI)

REEI-R  495  9989  Readings in Russian and East European Studies  ARR  ARR  ARR  Bucur-Deckard

Contact the secretary (5-3869) in BH 562 for procedures for independent readings.

CROSSLISTINGS:
**If you enroll in a course marked by two asterisks, you should tell the professor at the beginning of the class that you are an AREA STUDIES student for REEI and that you wish to do your research &/or papers on a Russian or East European Area. Otherwise, the course will not count toward your degree.

CENTRAL EURASIAN STUDIES (CEUS)

CEUS-R  302 **  27381  FINLAND IN THE 20TH CENTURY (3 CR)  11:15A-12:30P TR  LH023  Raun, T
Above class meets with CEUS-R 502

CEUS-R  304 **  27378  MODERN FINNISH LITERATURE (3 CR)  ARR  ARR  ARR  ARR
Above class meets with CEUS-R 504

CEUS-R  309  29386  TOPICS IN BALTIIC-FINNISH STUDIES (3 CR)  ARR  ARR  ARR  ARR
VT: OLD BARNY & ESTONIAN SURVIVAL
Topic: Old Barny, the Czar's Madman and Estonian Survival
Above class meets first eight weeks only

CEUS-R  314 **  27407  ISLAMIZATION IN INNER ASIA (3 CR)  01:00P-02:15P TR  PY 113  DeWeese D
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class meets with CEUS-R 514

CEUS-R  349  27509  TOPICS IN HUNGARIAN STUDES (3 CR)  11:15A-12:30P MW  WY 111  Ablonczy B
VT: HISTORY OF HUNGARY 1945-2000
Topic: History of Hungary 1945-2000: From Communism to Democracy
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with CEUS-R 549

CEUS-R  360 **  27376  MODERN MONGOLIA (3 CR)  02:30P-03:45P TR  WH 114  Atwood C
Above class meets with CEUS-R 560 and HIST-G 300

CEUS-R  394  11528  ENV PBLM/SOC CNSTR N&C EURASIA (3 CR)  02:30P-03:45P TR  BU 427  Zlotin R
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with CEUS-R 594

COMMUNICATION AND CULTURE (CMCL)

CMCL-C  401  26828  Soviet Cinema and Art of the 1920's - National Cinema
Topic: Film and Revolution
Above class meets second eight weeks only
Above class COLL Intensive Writing section

CMCL-C  415 **  26829  TPCS COMM & CULT IN COMP PERSP (3 CR)  07:15P-10:15P M 04:00P-06:00P TR  JH A100  SY 037  Malitsky J
VT: FILM AND PROPAGANDA
Above class meets second eight weeks only
Above class film screenings Mondays from 7:15-10:15pm
## COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES (COLL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLL-E 104 **</td>
<td>TOPICS: SOCIAL &amp; HIST STUDIES (3 CR)</td>
<td>02:30P-03:20P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SW 007</td>
<td>Atwood C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VT: THE MONGOL CONQUEST
Above class credit given for only one of COLL-E 104, COLL-S 104, GLLC-S 104, or LAMP-S 104
Above class fulfills the College Topics requirement
Above class carries COLL S & H distribution credit

**Discussion (DIS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11061</td>
<td>10:10A-11:00A</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11062</td>
<td>11:15A-12:05P</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11063</td>
<td>01:25P-02:15P</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12933</td>
<td>02:30P-03:20P</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economics (ECON)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-E 386</td>
<td>SOVIET-TYPE ECON IN TRANSITION (3 CR)</td>
<td>11:15A-12:30P</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>WY 015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class meets with ECON-E 501

### History (HIST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-D 103</td>
<td>ICON&amp;AXE: RUSSIA 1861-PRESENT (3 CR)</td>
<td>11:15A-12:05P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class open to Freshmen, Sophomores and Education undergraduates only
Above class carries Culture Studies credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-D 304</td>
<td>JEWS OF EASTERN EUROPE (3 CR)</td>
<td>04:00P-05:15P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>BH 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class meets with HIST-D 303

### International Studies (INTL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTL-I 325</td>
<td>INTL ISSUES THRU FOREIGN LANG (1 CR)</td>
<td>12:20P-01:10P</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>BH105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VT: ENV ISSUES IN RUSSIAN
TOPIC: Environmental Issues in Russian
Above class taught in Russian.

### Jewish Studies (JSTU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSTU-J 304</td>
<td>SOCIAL &amp; HISTORICAL TPCS - JEWISH</td>
<td>04:00P-05:15P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>BH240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VT: HIST - JEWS E EUROPE, 1848-1938
TOPIC: A History of the Jews in Eastern Europe, 1848-1938
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL S & H distribution credit
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with HIST-D 304
POLITICAL SCIENCE (POLS)

POLS-Y 350 ** 15352 POLITICS OF THE EUROPEAN UNION (3 CR) 01:00P-03:30P TR MY 130 Sissenich B
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL S & H distribution credit
Above class meets second eight weeks only
Above class meets with WEUR-W 405 and WEUR-W 605

POLS-Y 368 26251 RUSSIAN & SOVIET FOREIGN POL (3 CR) 01:00P-02:15P TR WH 007 Spechler D
Above class carries COLL S & H distribution credit

POLS-Y 382 ** 9896 MODERN POLITICAL THOUGHT (3 CR) 09:30A-10:45A TR BH 310 Dalecki J
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit

SLAVIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES (SLAV)

SLAV-C 365 27334 SEM CZECH/CNTRL EUR LIT/CULTRS (3 CR) 04:00P-06:00P TR SY 103 Volkova B
Above class meets second eight weeks only
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class meets with SLAV-C 565

SLAV-P 365 13713 TOPICS IN POLISH LIT & CULTURE (3 CR) 04:00P-05:15P MW BH 140 Beinek J
VT: POST-COMMUN POLISH CLTR (89-08)
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class meets with SLAV-P 565 and another section of P365

SLAV-P 365 13714 TOPICS IN POLISH LIT & CULTURE (3 CR) 04:00P-05:15P MW BH 140 Beinek J
VT: POST-COMMUN POLISH CLTR (89-08)
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class COLL Intensive Writing section
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-P 565 and another section of P365

SLAV-P 366 29176 POLISH FILM (3 CR) 05:30P-06:45P MW BH 140 Beinek J
P 366 : Attendance mandatory for Wednesday film viewings
Above class COLL Intensive Writing section
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-P 566

SLAV-R 224 27328 CONTEMPORARY RUSSIAN CULTURE (3 CR) 04:00P-05:15P TR WH 111 Fowler G
Above class students must be able to attend film showing every other Wednesday: Jan 20; Feb 3, 17; Mar 2, 24; Apr 7, 21 from 4-6.
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class open to undergraduates only

SLAV-R 264 10031 RUS LT:TOLSTOY TO SOLZHENITSYN (3 CR) 02:30P-03:45P TR ARR Durkin A
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class meets with SLAV-R 564 and another section of R264

SLAV-R 264 10032 RUS LT:TOLSTOY TO SOLZHENITSYN (3 CR) 02:30P-03:45P TR ARR Durkin A
Above class COLL Intensive Writing section
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class meets with SLAV-R 564 and another section of R264

SLAV-S 364 27347 LIT & CULTURE SOUTHERN SLAVS 2 (3 CR) 01:00P-02:15P TR SY 108 Cooper H
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class carries Culture Studies credit
Above class carries COLL A & H distribution credit
Above class meets with SLAV-S 564

SLAV-R 406 10038 READINGS IN RUSSIAN LIT 2 (3 CR) 01:00P-02:15P TR BU 427 Stefani S
R 406 : P - R401 or permission of instructor